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North Side 
Clean Up 
Saturday

Heavy trash clean up for the 
north side of the city will be Satur
day, October 7. You may want to 
begin now to gather your heavy 
trash for (hat collection dale.

Place the items near your regular 
garbage collection site. Heavy trash 
is defined as that which is too 
heavy or too large for pick up on 
regular garbage collection days. Ii 
you have exceptionally heavy o' 
large items, be sure to call City 
Hall before that date to make ar
rangements.

Post Office i  Bank 
Closed Monday

You are reminded that the Post 
Office and the bank will be closed 
Monday, October 9, in observance 
o f  Columbus Day. Both wi!> 
ressume normal business hours 
Tuesday.

Junior FFA 
For Younger 
Students
 ̂'Again this athoiirf year;ihere will 

be a Junior FFA which will include 
students from 9 years to high 
school age. According to Ag In
structor Norman Fryar, this will 
only enable younger students to 
participate in stock shows through 
the FFA. A local dues has been set 
at $5 to be received no later than 
October 13. Any student interested 
may Contact Mr. Fryar at the Agri- 
Science building, with dues, name, 
date ofbirtli, social security number 
and mailing address.

Students not wishing to join the 
Jr. FFA but would still like to 
show at stock shows or participate 
in leader activities (not included in 
FFA) are encourag^ to join the 4- 
H group. This can be done by con
tacting the Coleman Extension  
Agent
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GEAM M ER SCHOOL GRADUAT- G.A. Ragsdale, Darrell Ashley, Paul Oder, Sam Phiilips, Dil- 
ING CLASS OF 1924 OR 1925: Wc thank Mr. B.N. lard Freeman, Raymond Herrod, Sparks Whetstone, B.N. 
Myers for sharing this picture with us. Although not a Myers, Reubin Fulton, J.C. Nichols, Jesse Phillips, John L. 
graduate o f Santa Anna High School, he was a member of this Burden, Toad Hensley, Oliver McClellan. Standing: Bernice 
grammar school graduating class. It is not known at this time Traylor, Hunter Woodruff, John Allen Todd, unknown, Mil-
if  plans are made for a reunion of the class during Home
coming scheduled for October 27,28. Perhaps someone out 
diete tsan adviseTis o f any plaits the group mayUe making to 
get together. Members of the class are:, front row, left to right, 
Elucian Niell, Vernon Campbell, Bill Creamer, Ouo Moglin, 
Morris Pope, unknown, Walter Jones, Alton Blevins, Forest 
Marshall, James Simpson, Bowden Cheaney. Second row:

dred Nichols, Maurice Hall, Marion Polk, Nettie Yancy, Mary 
Adams, Adilene Parker, Annie Stiles, Virginia Peiralt, Nell
S u e  'N eig h b o rs, Lois A d e l!  Adams, B u sie r  Woodard, Johnie 
Pearce, Bill Harvey, Letha Smith, unknown, Doris Lee 
Franklin, Gay Turner, Tommie Tisdale, Charlotte Oaks, Jean 
Irick, Roxie Gassoit, and teachers, T.H. McDonald and 
Maude Evans.

Everything Set For Fair On Saturday
Saturday is the day for the big 

Coleman County Fair to take place 
in downtown Coleman. There will 
be activities for young and old to 
enjoy. Some favorites from last 
year will be repealed and some new 
attractions liave been added.

The big day will begin with the 
parade to start at 10:00 a.m. with 
lineup to begin at 9:30 at tlie park
ing lot o f  Coleman High School. 
Enuics will include floats, decorated

vehicles and decorated bicycles, 
with prizes to be awarded in each 
division.

Activities and booths at the fair 
will include a variety o f  food 
booths, games, horseshoe pitch- 
ing,arts & crafts exhibits, flea mar
ket, decorated T-shirt contest, diaper 
derby, bubble gum blow-off, stick

horse rodeo, ugliest face contest, 
lollipop lick-off, rattlesnake show, 
pet show and parade, country- 
western bands performing continu
ously tliroughout the day.

The two main aUraclions will be 
the "Miss Coleman County" beauty 
contest and pageant and the Fajita 
ccok-off. Randy Turner o f  KSTA

Radio will em cce the beauty 
pageant which will take place under 
the big top tent beginning at 1:00. 
Announcements o f the winners will 
lake place before 2:00 p.m. A pane! 
o f out-of-town judges will deter
mine Lise winner using a ruling of 
50. percent on poise and 50 percent 
on beauty. The new Miss Coleman

Archery Hunting For Deer & 
Turkey Opens Saturday

Mountaineers Forget Baird And 
Look To Gorman Game Friday

According to the Texas Hunting 
Guide, the archery season for deer 
and turkey hunting in Coleman 
County opens Saturday, October 7 
and continues to November 5.

The general season for deer and 
turkey will open November 4 and 
ctHitinue to January 7.

H ie limit on deer is four, with no 
more than two bucks. There will be

a limit o f two turkey, cither sex. 
The spring turkey sca.son in 1990 
will be April 7 to May 6, with two 
gobblers allowed. It is pointed out 
however, there is a limit o f  three 
turkey per year.

Quail season vrill a lso  open 
Noventber 4 statewide and continue 
to February 25, Bag limit s.s 15 per 
day with a tKsssessson limit of 45.

The Santa Anna Mountaineers 
would like to just forget their loss 
to Baird and look to their outing at 
Gorman Friday night. It's going to 
be another tough challenge for 
them, but they are working hard to 
be up to itae ta.sk.

Tl>.e Baird Bears came to Santa 
Anna last week intending to win 
and they did just that as they 
romped their way to a 54-0 victory, 
over the Mountairscers. The bears 
were big and tough, as the Moun
taineers found out

Just the week before they had 
trounced the Cross Plains Buffaloes 
74-0, so Santa Anna was well 
aware o f  their power. However, 
Coach Doug Dallas, when asked to 
comment about the game, didn't
CONTINUED PAGE 4

its Important That Children Not 
Be Absent From School In Oct.

T
Parents are reminded it is very 

impwtam that all school students 
attend classes every school day 
during October, if  at all possible. 
We are asked to emphasize the im
portance o f  attendance during this 
month when the ADA, (Average 
Dally Attendance) accomting is set 
for f c  year. Moicy received by the

school district is based on ADA and 
a single days absence by one child 
can cost the school district $100 in 
state aid for next year.
' So parents, you are urged to see 

that your child attend every school 
day this month unless it is just 
impossible to do so.

Housing Authority Receives 
Improvement Grant

rr
The Santa Anna H ousing

A udiaity  was amcfig eighty-four 
units in the state o f  Texas that 
w w  i«»ified Itel week o f approval 
o f  Comprehensive Improvement 
Assistance ftogram  Grants from 
the U.S. Department o f  Housing 
« d  UriwB D ev e & ^ « » i  

According to  Glen Copeland, 
manager o f  the local Housing Au- 
dwrliy,' f c  $ I 8 6 ,7 « " # p o v e i  fw  
die Santa Atma c c w i^ x  w ill be 
m i  for ^ datin g  o f  many o f  the

local apariment units.
Mo*® efficient hating mils will 

be_ installed in sonic o f  the aprt*" 
ments. Emergency alarm systems 
will b e  inrtailed In a p r w w s  oc- 
cupied.by el#ily. residents. Other 
plans are to  replace Venetian 
blinds, light fixtures, screen doors, 
shower ^ x m ,  install dryer connec- 
titms m d  vents. • siiowefs over 
tubs. C ^ l « d  emphajrfam that 
€»* «*l is ̂ te faW 'fe
 ̂CONTINiUED PAG E 2

These Santa Anna High School lovelies 
placed thiid in the recent Oteerleading cemtest 
held at Heartland Mail. Although placing

1 3 . Shown with their trophy ate Martha

Frausfo, Shera Lewis, Missy B r y c e , Adel 
DeLeon, Julie Dean, Shannon Brown and 
mascot Dena Simons, Karyn Kingsbery is 
faculty sponsor o f the successful group. 
Congretulations are in order fo r  a job well 
trifle. (Newi staff fihoto)

Blood Pressure 
& Cholesterol 
Check Monday 
2:00 -  6:00 P M

Della Omicron Sorority of Santa 
Anna will offer a blood pressure and 
cholesterol check on Monday, Oc
tober 9 at the Mountain City 
Community Center from 2:00 to 
6:00 p.m.

Members o f  the Red Cross will 
be performing the tests. The blood 
pressure check is free but there will 
be a S5 cluii-ge to have your choles
terol checked.

Distinguished 
Award Given 
S.A. Gin

The Santa Anna Co-op Gin was 
one of 680 of 1,598 gins across 
the Cotton Bell recently awarded the 
Cotton Board’s Distinguished Ser
vice Award for achieving above 80 
percent grower participation in the 
Cotton Research and Promotion 
Program.

Although the Santa Anna Gin 
has received the award a number o f  
times, this was the first time for 
147 o f  the gins so honored. The 
680 gins receiving i »  distinguished 
award processed 4,983,147 bales in 
the 1988-89 U.S. Upland cotton 
crop.

The Colton Research Program is 
a  commodity self-help program, 
administered by the Cottim Beard, 
conducted by Cotton Incopm ated
and funded by U.S. Upland cotton 
producers through pcr-balc assess
ments. Through this collective  
marketing effort, U.S. Upland cot
ton producers have a team o f scien
tists working for them to expand 
cotton's markets.

"With their outstanding support, 
these gin.s, and the growers they 
serve, have done a tremendous ser
vice for the cotton industry," said 
Jim Han.scn, a Corcoren, CA cotton 
producer currently serving as 
Chairman of the Cotton Board.

County will receive about S91XJ m 
prizes, willt the first nmner-up re
ceiving about $400.

There will also be a classic and 
antique car show willt trophies to 
be awarded in the winning cate
gories.

A street dance will conclude ac
tivities beginning at 8:00 p.m. 
Music for the dance w ill be pro
vided by die "Heartless" band from
Abilene.

Departments in the exhibit 
building which is  located a t the site 
which was .formerly Caskey-Cole- 
man Floral on Commercial Ave.,
are;
. *Fine Arts — paintings, draw

ings, sculpture, photography (color 
and black & white). Photographs 
must be 8 X 10 mounted on artist's 
board, matte board or heavy duty 
poster boaid. Framed prints will bot 
besMXcpieA

^Grandparent's brag—8 x 10 pic
tures mounted on 10 x 12 back
ground: newborn to 23 months; 2 
to four years.

♦Crafts—ceramics, china paint
ing, wood carving; leather crafts, 
acccssoriesfbandanas, belts, jewelry,
etc.) handmade dolis, T-shirts, other 
original crafts.

♦Knitting
■ ♦Crocheting & Tattiag

♦N eedlew ork— C ross stitch , 
needlepoint, rantaradwy/other.

♦Quilting— appliqued, pieced,
emtoitteted, twfc.

♦Food preservation—bann ed  
fruits, vegetables, pickles and rel
ishes, Jams, jellies and {reserves, ■

For infam atioit on entering « y  
o f  the contests, call t e  C ^ lo w i  
C tw btt rf Cobm«r:« ®  -
2163. inframaUon i t e w  e n w -  
ing the exhibits, © S - S m

I s
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FUNERALS

On Call This 
W e e k e n d

Joe Ramon Taylor
Ser¥i<»s..:for Joe.Raiiiort Taylor, 

65,. - o f  ..Santa , Anna, former, Ci ty .
, . . . .  Jtjdge,;|»liceoffiOT«deityc»un”

; - Perriel Wamcx:k..SiiperintendeBt ■.ciiman, .were held at 2 Satur- 
: : ,of City Opcr«ions, may. l»  reached.' day, September.30,.,19i9:.«;N«l^^ . 

..at 34B-3167. The City employee on side Baptist ‘Church . with.
'..calls this weekend is .lusty. Wells,. McFacWen.officiatfng. in.',

r;';348-368l.'... . SantaAiiM‘Ceinclsry'atiier'tfevai.‘'':̂'
Watch. Ac Santa Anna News each rectioti of San^ Attp# ■Funeral . .'

S't.-' 'week for the city. employee to call Home.
'Jin case ofan  emergency.

■Housing .Authority'
Continued

Mr, Taylor., died Wednesilfiiy,:.. 
Septcmter 27 at his home.

Bom in Gouldbusk, he had lived 
for the psst 11 years in Santa Anna, 
having moved here from Abilene

■ A  its particular upgrading and not at. '
Ji;;.-items are for every unit. '
:. : He also said Aai bids will have ?*

• to be let and much planniisg done * f  i!;!

*  ̂ ® death, he was employed v/itls bd
• y ■Hanman m

The Santa Anna News ^

■ C o i n i f l t o i t y

THUR,SDAY,OCTOPER 5 
'Gorman. Jr. .Higti,'hei»,'6:{X)

.: SANTA ANNA NEWS

Golf Tpurnamerit̂ ^̂  ̂
For HomecoMhg

T O U E SD A y,,'.O C n »E R

FRIDAY, OCTOBER^.: 
SAHS at Gorman, 8:tX)

MONDAY. OCTOBER 9
31<»d .pness«i®.&cholesterol 
check 9;00 a.in. to 2:00 p.m.. 

. Mountain Cily.Commiiiiily :. 

.Geater. '■

Boy Scouts, p.m.

4-H Pszxa Ptsrty &. Nintendo 
Tounianicnt, Telephone Coop. 
6:30 p.m. 3rd i 
welcome

Della Omicnoti

TUESDAY, CXrTOBER 10 
Lions Club, 6:00 p.m.

'IS

On Wednesday.
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less

A S S O C I A T I O N ' .

lea, of Santa Anna; a son, limniy 
Taylor of Medical Lake, Wash.; 
three daughters, Patricia Tmnfeow 
of Quinlan, Jc Ana Saurveur of 
Srintji Anna and Mary Ha/Jewood of 
Bedford; tltree sisters. Geneva Wood 
of Riverside, CA. Ola .Powers o f ' 
Springfield, MO, and Sue Hal! o f 
Irving; seven grandchildren; arid one 
groat-grandchild.
. Pall bearers were &  Hartman, 
Ronnie HarPiian, Rob Chesmey, 
Virgil Lancaster, Johnny Her«>d,
airf Norman Anderntn.,,.

THUl.?SDAY,0<7roBER 12 
Jr. High vs Miles, here 6:00 
JV vs Miles, hero, 7:30

l^iDAY, OCTOBER 13 
SAHS at Miles. 7:30

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 14 
Methodist Lord's Acre at Armory

m
.Library 
.. N otes'

This word come.s from the Satsm is the first yeta- we are trying this 
Anna Es-Studem Asscciation. evemi. The ice is SS i)cr person, and

. ...HEAR YEf HEAR YE!........ All :.adiifional fees of :'$6 .f«gr«nfe .
golfers who ,iviil. be attending . and $4 for .carts.(Liihited number. .■ *P® .oaH A m.IIiIHO. . ,

' HOMECOMING on 'October ; of carls). ̂ ; V. . .. C oilllC C tioii' . '
27,28, both exes and guests oi Please malic your reservation |,y Alice Aitna Soillman 
exes.....we .havc.a golden..opportu-/.... with Thomas. Wristen .it! 'Santa .■ '‘ 'You 'miiht call this the "San
nily to offer you....YES! Oii Fri- Anna, (915) 348-3623 or mail your Amonio Connection".
day Use 27th at 10:00 a.m. there check, P.O. Box 363, Santa Anna, Ms. Lila Jordon, who is Betty 
will l>e an ABC Gold Scramble held lex . 768/8, Please make check Key's sister, ha.s been ttsse-of our 
at the Coleman Country Club. payable lo Santa Assna E; -̂St«dcnt special library frier.ds. Wc have 

Thomas Wristen is chaipiian of Association. previously written of her book
th e  golf Touns-amentcommaitec and  ̂ HOP.E TO SEE YOU AT THE contributions. Ms. Jordon's friend, 
he and other golfers are hoping tliis GOLF TOURNAMENT! Dr. JoAnn Crow, sent some of Use
can be an annual event. We need ------------------------------------------------------- beautiful art books w& now have in
yoar parudpation very badly as mis

C h u r c h  R e le a s e s  Donnie N .ff. Sunda, S.I,™1
the libniry. Rcceaiiy Lila has gone

Director, has planned several She leaches at ihs University of
Rfllloorl*? S u n d a y  .'activities . and' programs' to. Texas H ^th Science Center, San 

 ̂o a iiw w i lo  %jw  iw a | . encourage'g,»ehdaiice and kiowIencourage attendance and growth of Antonio School of Nursing. In her 
the Sunday School, with s|>ecjal office is a sign about helping the
high^'aitendancc-.day plaaned/6^ libray. T lis  gives Lila .a chaice to 

■R S  rrh CSctober 29. Tne fiflh-Sunday dinner m!k about the Santa Anna Libniry.
f t  I  ^vill also be held on diai date. I W e  respond.

Lnyttv  ̂Attendance at the Sunday School .... I«...fte.Tatest b0 xes..0 f'.toks re-
± :  .«, average.^ from 120 -0 0 . For the end cc.ved are these: Dr. Mary rfeye iitet

a,*, been set. A new c!as.s was JtomcfutufenarscinaytrKcherin-
vJ.h’-i’ S i  started Sunday for tbo.se not teresi in these books. Mrs. Rita 

v ^ d  department. The Carlson sem chUdren's books and
l l f c h T r c i r U r c o S r b t o  pastor, John Sumisiaw, is teacher paperbacks suUable for

for that group teat will be meeting
in the .auditorium ^ch Sunday•  ̂  ̂ .
morain'rit 9-30 Ms. Jordon really cares and tes

A welcome is’ extended iho.se in
.tl». community who w  pot enlisted 
.in ««her.chiirch Bible gfoups.:''-

Pan, a Grsalc god.iwas balis'ved to . 
dstiglst in frightening travaiors. The 
word "panic," derives from his 
n a m a .

■. If you have been:.in.:d!e' post of- returned homeon Sunday. .; 
ficc lobby. Ihlŝ  week yop have.al- .. . ******'*‘<'̂ . .  ,
!ml.y »en the terrific dinosaur dis- Derriel and Roily .Warndek.. vis- 
oiav there. If not, voa hcsmS to make the weekend in San Aii-
it a point to go^by for a look, geto widuheir son, Doug, who Is a

Friendship
Luncheon

Susie Voss are

H a ll n t  11 ril ' ® «ew,series of collector’s, stamps, .day night # the univosity.
n d l l ,: . v e i l  I W ,I  f  - The huge Pteranodon hanging from . ' . : «*«*^'^'*,* : ,

Dance Sat.
The sapia Anw Hait-cenî  McFadden Rgs.

Dance will be h dd  this commg L  poslinR draw!nE7of di- Persons who look food to Ihc Joe
Taylor home t e l  week may pick up

TCtmtfibuted) . ' ' .'
'.:... ■ Twenty-three werepresentfw; 
Iasi Thursdays.. friendship., lun
cheon held at noon at the Monts- 
tain City Community Center. 
Among those present were the

Last week two gentlemen from 
near San Antonio were driving- 
through our town. They are book 
collectors and noticed the signs left 
on ihc windows from Funder Day. 
They stopped to look at our unsold 
books and purchased three books on 
Texas History, which is their main

more dollars to add to our building 
renovation fund.

If you know o f  anyone who 
might be interested in buying any

the... first .to .offer' help with the 
. aishwashingTollowing. the meal.

7:3010 10:30. S i r i S s Y l t e  h i T F t o v T S  J o y S l S ' i g t e l i S
Gcoy M a aw cll and his hand Associalion n m m la c Idis. G.W. McFaddcn, 1201 Wallis a llllB  good food. Bov. Elrad of-

SrA dm krionT j S  m  were reminded o f the rising cost of Avc (Across d ie str^ t >om the fered the table grace.
‘ «cVv..f »„ maintaining the Santa Anna Ceme- laylor home) Phone 348-3/2«. xhe group will be enjoying

J.D. W illiamsons o f  Coleman ■ of Use leftover books, call us. Wc 
and Mr. Williamson was among are still planning another book sale.

Do you suppose it would bring
oh a rain M.ke the one. w e.wtaessed  
on .Funder D ayw hen  we held iour 
'last sale? :

brij^^OTKlwSc^chte o t l S i S  Ihfy during a ^ 'n fm c s l io g .  You m n n  g c o d ra i* li« r ih isw cck ,O ctt!-
fo ,L d r d im e  » i k ^ A l l . g c s  a «  O f  1 9 3 0
welcome to attend.

TYPSJOFnOWSi

iSndBfcr*
■ SOFRUILOIHS:

•  C w c i a l h i m j i h d i h

AltBWUMWHOAW

or a dessert and .join us atnoon. 
Everyone is welcome.

Birthdays

Anniversariesaccept any donadoiis, - wh(&iher .as

Plans Reunion . .  ^
.Dr..'..and ..Mrs. .Robert.iHurley, .of. The SAHS' class' o f ..1930 w ill N U t f l t l O l l  . .P r O Q ® ™ U H S D A Y ,: G C r i O B E R  S

.■;,College:Sttdon,werew^tedivisF . ..observe ih'eir-59lh'.gradi«do “
.•tois;.wi«i''llieir daughter.andfamily, niversary.at this, year's homecom-. , . '. , V"*®® ., V
Karyn and Bruce Kingsbery and big. The Nutrition Program o f Santa
Emnia.,;,They arrived Friday and at- .The .class will meet Friday. Oc- Anna serves lunch every Monday, ..,  ̂ •
tended the football game here and ■ ustmr o i  it! ih^ r t  C  Ram.. Wednesday and Friday at 11:30 in FRIDAY, OCTOBER 6

Sam Thomas
; Benny Guerrero 
Roy Joe Harvey

COWPOKES ; By Reid,

V

tober 11 in die GLC ofFirstBap- Wednesday., and Friday at 11:30 in 
list Church. There will Is a catered ĥc Civic Center (Arm«y). Every- 
barbecue dinner. The meal will be o«e over 60 years of age is invited, :
served,atS:00 in'order to'te:fm-.:MeaIsare.paidforby.',,voluniarydo- 
ished in time for those who wish, nations. Cost of serving csch meal Janie Sttength 
to attend the football game. isapproxmateiy$1.25,

M elissa Nock o f Midland i.s tend the dinner, picasc contact him Pouao salad
happy to .announce the arrival of a at 15419 W. Hampton Circle,' stteir/onioiN
baby brother, Alan Edward, boni Houston. TX 77071. JcHo
September 26, weighing 7 las. 9
OXS and measuring 19 inches long, Arnenoan workor.s lost a total ol

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 7 
Kathy Holt 
John Etockciy 
Ruth Salazar

Proud parents are Pat and Rcba MONDAY, OCTOBER 9
N r T  last-year for which data i.savaii: Oven fried chicken
Nock. Grandpaicnte are Mr and average person lost 4.6 Mashed potatoes
Mrs. J u ice  Alsobrook o f Santa ;Ja,ys of work'oecause of illness or Cole .slaw

SUNDAY. OCTOBER 8 
Chinah Beth Homer 
Jim Rice 
Zackaiy Lawhon

■.-'v'■

■

'
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Anna.

©  At.e i?ew
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'>:‘..Open the screen door Maw, I’m 
droppin’ in fer a cup Of coffee.”

If ■ . ■ ...■  ■ ' ■ " .Y‘̂...

I .'v"

■ . . .. ■ ■ ■ :■
■ I-'- . 'S';

in jm y . .P t£^«

Stevens Funeral Home
Since 1889

Matmnml: Selecied^M orticim m s

' '. ■■■ ■■
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.WEDNESDAY,'OCTOBER 11 
Beef &.htefroni . . ■ ..

MONDAY. OCTOBER 9 
Kendra Brixey Vasqiiez
E.O. Rider 
Lenora Mercer

■ ■■
........

■ ■:,:

.. . ., ., ■ ■..'■ ■ .. ".

Corots 
Mixed frail...

FRIDAY, OCTOBER.13 
Sloiqiy Joes .' .
Btdccd beans

Jello
r _ _

. . ITO ODER 10
Rac Ann Bible ■ ■■ ■ '. V: ! ■- K/ :-v-
D’Lisc Sindt 
Judd Stewardson

WEDNESDAY, x rr o B E R  11
Randall French
Karen Morris
BpthTiin»r: 4L Wa
Hollis Watson

e

it|';'Spns«ea^:l>y ''S a ija^ ^fe' 
Chainbcf,..c»f .Commerce. Sah'.at.' 
7, 6;30p.m..Counhy/Wcstem&
■.Blug^'':'ttwsic. Admission 'Kw.-
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Pep squad, drill team am! twirSers, schtK)l ycivr 1954- 
55, nsany of whoRi were jncsiibers of iiic SAKS

gcaduaiisu* class o f 1959, %vl',o %vlU be holding a ic- 
tiriion during Hornccomsug weekend, Oct. 27,2H.

Class Of 1959 Will Gather At Homecoming
The Class o f  1959 will be cele

brating tftcir 30 ycai- reunion ;vi the 
1989 Hoineconsing Oct. 27 &. 28.

Friday night, following .die foot- 
bali game, sm infonnai etike party 
will be held . at the Home Eco- 
nomics Cottage.

Saturdtsy morning, tho.se mem
bers who are etwiy risers, w ill 
gather at the coffee, aiictsd the

bu.sis!css meeting and then take 
iuncfi together ai Use H.ivme Eco- 
u.omic epuage. l.unch will be fol
lowed by a iime o f renewing old 
fricnd.ships. Later in the early 
evening of Saturday, the c!a.s.s 
mensben? will have supper togctlier 
ai a rcstauriim |>iior to ihe dance.

Any members o f  other das.scs 
aileadiiig Santa Anrus High ScikjoI

By Anna York

Rev. Clifford Nelson o f Brown- 
wood preachcit Sanday morning a  
Trickliam Union Church ami 
brought a very go « l message. Hi.s 
scripture was taken from the 3rd 
chapter o f James and the title of the 
sermon was "What is Life, The Gift 
of God." We had four visitors pre
sent and we always welcome them.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Suicy of 
Cleburne spent the weekend with 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stacy.

Mrs. Russie James and Mr., and 
Mrs. Pat MeShan Sr. o f  Brown- 
wood attended funeral services in 
Brady Tliursday for Pat's sister, Na
d i®  Oat. Our .sympathy goes out to 
the family.

Mrs. Roberta MeShatt, Mrs. 
Russie James and Pat MeShan Jr. 
and family attended the Golden 
Wedding annivcr.sary party o f Mr. 
and Mis. Milton Johnston at Grand- 
bury on .Saturday. I would like to 
say congratulations to Inez am! 
Milton.

Mr. .Sherman Slearns'. and .Mrs. 
John Elifebio o f McGregor were 
dinner guasts o f  Sherman’s mother 
Mrs. Novella Steams on Saturday.

Mrs. Eugenia Mclvcr returned 
horns on Monday from Belton 
where she spent the weekend with 
Rev. and Mrs. Jay Sellers and fam
ily. Brief visitors witli her during 
the week were Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
Barton and Betty Henderson. On 
Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Harry Harri
son o f San Angelo came by ans 
picked up Mrs. Mclvcr and they 
drove down to visit relatives in 
Fredericksburg. Her name is Mrs. 
Lila Sterns. . :.

Mrs. Daisy McClatchy and Mrs. 
Novella Steams visited with Mrs. 
Lema Henderson one aftemcxHi.

Mrs. Florence Stearns visited in 
Coleman with her grandson, Mr. 
and Mrs., Greg Wells and children 
Stefanie mA  Gregory on Thursday 
lats and stayed until bedtime. Greg 
was injured in" an oilfield accident 
recently but is at home and doing 
itetter, ■ ' . ■

Mrs. Gertrude Martin spent Sun
day night in Coleman with her 
grandson, Mr. James MeSwain.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Barton at
tended the Brownwood community 
tm eert on September 18 which was 
held at Mims Auditorium on the 
Howard l^yne Univereily campus.

Those visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Barton and helping them 
celebrate birthdays which were the 
2 ls i  and 28th were Terry and Karl

Bilbrey o f Goldthwailc, Mrs. Joyce

Kirk of Bangs, and Mrs, Annie Lou 
Vaugiian.

Mr. Talmadgc McClatchy Jr. at
tended tisc Rogi.ssCR'iJ Herefor<i caitic 
.'lalc in Eden on Tuesday.

Mrs. Winnie Haynes visited Fri
day afternoon with Mr.s. Florence 
Stearns and they pruned and ex
changed ilovvco;.

Mrs. Anna York spent Tuesday 
night in Abilene with her sister 
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clint Davis.

Mrs, Dors:? Stearns and ;i frsciid, 
Mrs. Pat Jones o f Brownwood came 
pout Sunday and picked up Mrs. 
Novella Stearns and took her to'
Coleman to the OaHery where tliey 
had lunch, Tiicy wore celebrating 
Novella's birthday.

Mrs. Lavcsne McCIaschy and 
Mrs. Gertrude Martin visited at Oak 
Ridge Manor nursing home on 
Tuc.sday morning with Mr.s. Cairic 
Stacy and found 'her to be rkring 
very w ell

during the same time period are en- 
couragul lo visit with the cla.ss of 
'59 at any o f the.se iaccting.s.

Letters have been sent to class 
members. If any did not receive a 
letter, please phut to attend anyway!

Mcmsxtr;; o f  ilie graduating class 
were: Van A ldridge, M elvin  
Avants, Mary Baucom, Brownie 
Brooks, Chry.stenc Cttrponier, Clois 
Collins, Jackie Dillingham, Linda 
Harrington, Clint H om e, Don 
Hunter, Geneva Jackson, Bill Jen
nings, Jerry Johnson, Kay Kings- 
bery, Ruth Radle, Donald Ray, Vita 
Rhem, W ayne Langford, Edna 
L e w is ,. B illy  M clntire, Lowell 
Pembroke, Max Price, Sandra 
Pricer, Civiilia Slate, Jean Smith, 
Ann Slewardson, Pat Taylor, Jim
mie Don Vineyard, Mary Ann 
WardlDw, Buddy Wylie.

For additional information about 
the gci-togcllter call Kay Kingsbery 
Gray ill 348-3454 or 348-3136.

Mrs. Annie Lou Vaughn was at
tacked by a neighbor's dog on 
Thur.sday and was bitten several 
limes on her right hand tin arm. Her 
diKtor thinks .she will be alright, 
for that we arc proud to report. 
Visitors with her on Friday were 
Russie James. Mrs. Earlcne Dock
ery, Mr. and Mrs. Warren Barton. 
Mrs, Mary Lou Jones, Mrs. Flo
rence Stearns and Mrs. Bess 
Beasley. Saturday her .sister, Mrs, 
Mary Ola Woods o f  Bangs spent 
the day witli her. Others to drop by 
were Mrs, Joyce Kirk .and Wesley 
Dockery. Brief vi.siters osi Sunday 
morning were Mr. and Mr.s. War
ren Barton and Mrs. Anna York.
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Class Of 74  
To Hold 
Homecoming 
Reunion

The Santa Anna High School 
gnuiuaiing class o f 1974 will hoUS 
a reunion during Homecoming 
i989 to mark their I5ih graduAiion 
anniversary.

I'hc group will start gatiiering at 
the Ramie Coyle home about 1 :(X), 
Saturday, October 28 and will enjoy 
a meal o f  brisket sandwiches start
ing a’Mtui 6:00 jun.

Anyone wishing more .infiinna- 
lion may cal! lan e Guthrie m (9!.^) 
:48-3433  or .Bobby Morgan ai 
(915)348-3463.

R ockw ood  E M  
Club M eets For 
Program  
A nd A ctivities

Minnie Bray was the sjKtakcr for 
the program, "On Guard", as the 
Rockwood E.H. Club met Tuesday, 
September 26 at the community

. center in Rockwood. The topic of 
the program was how to keep 
yourself and your pre^rty safe.

Skeeta Cooper, president, led tiic 
business meeting in which the

group set a family night for the 
third Thursday o f October, the I9tb.

• Bettie Duus gave the treasurer's re
po.'!, and read the minutes o f tlie 
previous meeting. Billie Weatherby 
gave a council report.

During activity time every one 
enjoyed making plastic flowers 
from six-pack rings. This activity 
was led by Skeeta Cooper.

Billy Weatherby served refresh
ments o f  Strawberry L,uscious and

iced tea to Mrs. Bray and Mrs. 
Cooficr, Sadie Bryan, Rose Cooper, 
Bettie Duus, Pebble E llis, Berna 
Fowler, Wilma WiUiam.s, Betty 
Richter, Shirley Rankin and Stacy, 
and Ruby

, Mr. And Mrs. Jasper McClellan -

Anniversary Observed

Sunday afternoon visitors were 
Mrs. Carol Moore of Richardson, 
Mrs. Earlcne Dockery and Mrs. 
Eugenia Mclvcr.

Mrs. Margaret Barton, Mrs. Mary 
Lou JoneSi Mrs. Ru.ssie James, 
Mrs. Mildred RuggICs and Mrs.
Annie Lou Vaughn enjoyed playing 
bridge at the commiiiiiiy center 
Wednesday.

The Rev. and Mrs. Jasper Mc
Clellan were honored S.aturday, 
Sepfemims 30, with a reception to

observe their 30th w edding  
anniversary. Hosting the pmiy were 
Iheir daughters and tfieir families, 
Jean' McClellan o f Abiicne, Joanna

and Phil Speciale and Julia
McClellan of San Angelo, Joy and 
Victor Carrilo o f  Katy. A lso on 
hand for tli occasion were Uie three 
grandchildren o f  the honorces.

The }>art w.'is held in the McClel
lan home in Santa Anna with the 
honosee:*' greeting gucst.s as they 
arrived. Guests registered in a white 
luinivcr.sary b<x)k.

Tlie diniing Sable diiuung laid 
with a peach lace cloth and deco
rated with a wicker basket holding 
an anangcrncni o f  peach silk flow
ers. A itreal point were wedding 
pictures o f the couple. Assorted 
ctrokics were saved  widi coffc-e sind 
strawberry punch. Crystal appoint
ments were used to complete the 
setting. Arrangements o f  fresh 
flowers decorated the living room.

The daughters o f the hoiiorec.s 
scrvctl thc refreshments, assisted by 
Kathryn Slewardson Watson o f  Fort 
Worth, sister o f  Mrs. McClellan, 
and two nieces, Mitzi Watson o f  
llouslon and Linda Watson o f  Eu
less.

Jean Slewardson and Jasper Me-
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Clellan were Married In France in 
1959 in a civil ceremony on 
Scplcmber 26 and a Christian cere
mony the 27th, where he was serv
ing with the U.-S. Air Force. Upon 
his rctifcmcn! from the service, 
they .spent two and one-half yeare as 
missionaries in Okinawa, Japan, 
and in 1978 moved to Abilene to 
attend Hardin SifnmcMis University.

McClellan assumed the pastorate 
o f Santa Anna United Presbyterian 
Church in 1985, and also servs as 
pastor of the Cross Plains United 
Presbyterian Church.

The couple are decendents of pi
oneer families in the community., 
he being the son o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
J.W. McClellan and her parents be
ing the late Mr. and Mrs. George 
Slewardson.

The party was attended by many
itxui! and area friends and relatives 
and by a group o f  Cross Plains 
church mcmlxirs.

The ■ anniversary party was 
phimicd ill conjunction with the re
union o f the family o f the late 
George and Veli'na Stcw-arilson held 
during tiic weekend.

Doctors Invent 
‘Lazy Way’ to
Lose Weight

U.S. Gov't Approves Patent 
. Claims for New Diet Pill

BLVKRLY HILLS, CA tSpecial)- 
.■\n uuKi/ing now wcigli! los.spii! caUed 
"fat-niimnLn" has roccntly been dcv'd- 
opod aiki pes feded by 'Stvo prominent 
iloeUM's ill a worK! fauuni.s iio.sjnta! in 
Los .-kngeio.s tiiat leporiediy "guaran- 
ii:o.s” you sSe.uiy fat loss ami "calorie 
s'ei.ii!ciion by simply taking their tested 
and iFivvon new pi'ii.

The U.S. govormncuthasjustappicv- 
t-d the doLtors daiins foi a liard-to-get 
patent that amfirni.s “these lias never 
been anything like their fat-boaiilng pili 
process before.'’ It is alolaily new major 
.seiemitic brcakthrongh.and is revolu- 
tior.i/ing the weiglit lo;;s industry.

You Can “Eat Normally”
Best of all, "yun casi continue to 

cat your lavoriie foods and you don't 
have to change your nonn.a! eating 
habit.s. You can stari losing tiu and 
reduce calorie.-: frmn liio very fnsi day, 
until you achieve the ideal weiglu you 
desire without evercising”.

.. ■ Flushes fat Out o f  Body ; 
The new pill is appropiiatdy called 

the 'fat-magnet” pill because it breab; 
into ilKiusands uf particles, each -acting 
like ,i tiny nuignct. "utinicting” and 
triijjpmg niany'timc.s ih .size in undi
gested i'ai particios, 11-Cii. ail Use traĵ LHaJ 
fat and-calorics aiC naim ally '■tlushcJ.” 
right out of your body bf^'ause uhey 
canno! bo absorbed.

Wiiiiiii 2. days you shuukl notice ,i 
dmn);e in llsecdorofyour sloo!, caused 
!>y tile f.st p.u'ticles being diniinated.

. “Automatically” Lose fat  
.-yccordiiigtocncoftheiiivcuSs-.is.Dr. 

Wiliiam .She!!, h.cart specialist and' 
a.ssociate protc.ssor of'in-cdieiae at 
UCLA mcdisial scliooL “ihc. new tat-' 
bonding process is a “lazy way” to lose 
weight because the "pilfs alone 
“automatically" reduce calorics by 
clin.inating dietary fat. It is 100% safe 
and liot a drug.” ’

The fat-magnet pills are already 
sweeping the country with glowing 
leports of weight loss from formerly 
overweight (H’ople- in ail walks of.Itfc 
who arc now slimmer, trimmer and 
more attractive-again.

Now Available to the Public 
If you arc trying to lose 20, 50. 100 

pounds dr more, you can order your 
supply of these "no-risk" highly suc
cessful fat-ntagiiet pills directly from the 
doctors' exclusive manufacturer only 
(includes optional calorie-reduction 
plan for even better results). Send $20 
tor a 90 pill supply (+$3  handling), or 
$35 for a ISOpill supply {-+-$3 handfing), 
to: ftt-Maenct. Wlo Wilshire Blvd.. 
Dept W869. Bcvraly Hills, CA.9021 ’ , 
(Unconditional money-back guaran
tee i f  not 190% satisfied.) Vi a. 
MasterCard and American Express 
OK. (Send card number, expire date, 
and signature.) For fastest .service for 
crediicard orders ONLY cali’fflftiate 
24 hours, loa  free 1(8S0> S 2f 
e x t . w m  Advw.
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News For A nd A bout
Santa Anna Mountaineers

Junior Mountaineers 
Suffer 2nd Loss
by Coach Bass 
The Junior MoantaiiKers suffer^  

their second loss o f Ujc season last 
Thursday. The Mouniies, very in- 
cx}>erienced, never gave up and re
fused to quit. After a quick louch- 
dowa by Santa Asma the very la'i- 
esued Bear Cubs from Baisd casne 
back to .st;ore a touchdovra in cads 
quarter to win die g:mie 30-6.

I^st week, Carlos Garra 5u.td a 65 
ytird touchdown ran naSlified on a

Roger Guerrero, Keith Moms, Glen 
Dnnitasn, Joe Baugh, Corry iiai- 
rncji, rxw Salcido and Kevin Mor
ris, S.A. moved tlic bsH but could 
not score again. Tne offensive was 
led by Carlos Gar?.g v/ith 93 yards 
aitd Tony DeLeon with 32 yards.

Baird Defeats 
SAHS JV22-0
(Separate)

Bon Salcido and Tony DeLeon 
led the defensive attack v/ith 6 
tackles each. Carlos iiati 5 tackles, 
Charles W illiford 4 , and Roger

[1 old ‘Jcver-Catcfi ft!

H Fun Night

The SAHS Junior Varsity foot
ball team took it on the chin last 
week as the Baird JV won by a 
score o f 22-0 at Baird.

Ib c  Bears first crossed the goal 
line with 25 seconds left in the first 
period and put 6 points on the 
board. They piled up 226 yards 
rushing to 79 for Santa Anna.

Their second score came late in 
the sccor.d quarter and tlsc third in 
the tJiird period of play.

Phillip Hernandez led the ru.sh- 
ing for die Mountaineer JV with 62 
yards in 15 carries, in spite of being 
out in the second quarter due to a 
slight concussion. Vicesue Frauslo

I f  H  I  '
i f

penalty, 'fhis week, on the thiid Guerrero had 4. Other players mak-
piay o f the game he raced for an- "}8 stmng defensive plays were 
olher TD of 65 yards. 'Diis it DoRham, Keitli Morris, Joe 
was good and the Mouniies Uxik an Tom Gulhne.
early lead of 6 0. The Bear Cubs ^  crowd o f Mountaineer

ha^k in "a hurry and v,»-nt î ‘’ve!ed to Baird for tiic game concussion. Vicente .t-rausto

M®aday, O ct. 9
Baird controlled the remainder o f  ^®3ching steff and players greatly 

tiie game. Their defense prevented the support./
any sustained drive by die Mountie * Junior Mounties will host 
Machine and their offense scored G om an Panthers Thursday night at 
three more TDs 6:00 p.m. at Mountaineer Stadium.

EM

;5’|

m

• iK S înia .Anna 4-H Club is 
'I'iolding'a "Pizza Parly and Nine- 
I'cndo Tournament'’ at their next 

' chib meeting on Monday, October 
•u: at 6:31) p.m. ui Uk-; Coleman 

. ;.unty Tcicphoric Cooperative 
meeting room. " '. ’ ,

fhb; meeting is o|Kn io all slu- 
fiom 3rd g/adc up. Parc.ms arc 

alsoiencouraged to attend. "The fun 
siiglit is a way io encourage kids to 
s.,i.aei[,'ate in 4-H, or you can come 

';j.f' you ' just 'want to 'know m ore  
.'.'about it," '.'Kerry'' Shropshire, 

■County 'Agent.

jxjfiaUy.

AiSracfalS with 14* teSies mid Simons, SAHS MouiUaiueer Mascot, with a
wooden replica of an carly-day musket at the pep rally onChrist Simmons with 12.

Running behind the blocking o f

Continued
make any excuses for his team. He 
says, "They (the Bears) just physi
cally beat us to death. You can't

However, one shinning light for 
die Mountaineers in their defeat was

ft you olari on attending the ^aiiy oca us lo  oeai i. lo u  ca m  the outstanding dr^cnsive perior- jv/o real good players, a running
•; anv: corJact the County Exten- f  o f bcoUy Anderson who and their quLterback. They

.,AOs..4siOK,;n,-*«5v .. -viiy when yrm get lieattliat way.' accomUeu for 15 tackles, one

BAIRD S.A. JV
12 first downs 7
35-226 rushes-yds 37-79
10-4-48 passes 4-1-15
0 passe.s int. 1
2-0 fumbles lost 3-1
2-25.5 puiiLs avg. 5-30.4
6-40 penalties 2-25

two real ,good players. a running
back and their quarterback. They

to  c o m e . (News staff photo)

Jones l^re 
Booster^Of

Sophomore Class
0.ffic.ers'„. E lic . te d ...

.y.ih..pr you may com acl Anna poinirnent as he explained lie felt bun. Herbert Jack.son also won de- u
; Miidicll Guthrie or Shamey the Mountaineers were better pre- fensive accolades wiUi iS  tackles. ®
6--:;-,d if. Santa Anna. pared for Baird liian it turned cut The Mountaineers are hoping to Ifv!. „n

Uiey were. He .spoke o f the "great" have cnd/LB Alonzo Hernandez ’ Mounmineers need t  win 
FEVER- THE HQTTEST workouts o f  last week and the cn- back on (he field when they travel p . .  . . . ; . " '

thusiasm of the team members with to Gorman tiiis week for a S:(X) ,
iheir “minds on ifieir ba.sincss" in game with the Pantltcrs who arc
gcuing ready for (he Bears. "Wc also a pretty tough team. They have u S t r a r e c iu W t e l S f ^ o ^ ^  
steyed will! them in a perfect first been defeated by Bangs and Cisco. ,.j ^ k s  like a n ^ M t^ v ? a n  win' 
period," he said, "and then just fell but took a 42-0 win over Santo last 
apart." "¥/e made ten costly errors, week. Hernandez has bresi absent

n i lN G  GOING

ftesidaniiai S Commercial Free Estimaies

^ I r i p k ' % J M p o f in g
In BuliUrp floollng 

h Co!T?50Elrion"
ROLAND BARNETT 

■ 'OWNER i..'0PERATOa"
(915)525-2931 

COLEMAN, TEXAS

and with tiiat they didn't have to do 
anytliing to us, wc did it to our
selves."

Baird scored twice in each quarter 
adding kicked extra points to alfbul
two o f  the TDs.

Booster's o f the week named by 
the Booster Club arc Eddie and Jo 
Jones, parents o f Ray Jones who is 
a member o f the Mountaineer 
junior var.sity squad, Ray is a 
sop h om ore at S A H S . Tw o  
daughters, Daria, eighth grade, and 
Dana, seventh grade, arc members 
o f  the M ighty M ountaineer 
Marciiing Band.

Boosters remind you to show  
your spirit by wearing black & gold

Officers for the Sophomore class 
o f SAHS were elected during a class 
meeting held September 21.

The officers to serve for the 
1989-90 school years are Troy 
Abernathy, president; Veronica 
Frausto, vice-president; Martha 
Frausto, sccretai^; Jason Dean, re
porter. Class representatives to the 
student council arc Barbara Hardin 
and Mark Frausto.

D ual'S pace-A ge 
“ A im iY ersaries ■■

th». Mountaineers arc uy «.
L  o 4  V believing in each Friday and encourage you to

garr.es due to an injury suifc,cd ihem selves, if  they arc going to travel lo  Gorman Friday night to
rtism gsidr.  ̂  ̂ make a race of it". support the Mountaineer football

J .o w c v „ „  according to DaUas, "Wc are going to have lo play team.
W  and execute oar Boosters say, S.A .M . is # 1

wise anu school-wise. They have plans". Dallas says, i f  the a ND WE .ARE PROUD OF YOU!
Mountaineers are to be a factor in 
the district.

1 /\ •V

r  i

Santa Anna 
Mountaineers 

vs.
Gorman

BAIRD
24 First downs
46-292 Yds rushing
17-7 Passes ati-comp 
123 Passing yards
0 Passes int.
2- 0 Fumbles lost
3- 32 Punts-average
4- 25 Pcnalties-yds

M oum taineer F a n
I Wears black and gold on Fridays, 

attends pep rally when possible, 
'A2 victory line at die games,

7 stands for fight song and Alma 
j Mater.

2 _ 2  They also cheer with the chcer- 
^ “̂22 ■‘•'aders. yells constructively for 
*5-98 playcns; supports die

students in tiny .sporting or aca
demic activity and represents the 
school and community with honor 
and pride! (From the Booster Club)

Ociober 5 marks two tnileslones in 
the history of U..S. space exploration.

Robert Hutchings Goddard, She 
“ttithsr of the Space Age." was born 
Oct. !RS2, in Worcester, Mass. 
Godtiard, who W'a.s initially ridiculed 
for !iis dreams of rocket travel, includ
ing travel to other planets, fulfilled hits 
aspirations on March 16, 1926, by 
hiunching a liquid-fuel-poweicd 
rocket til .Auburn, Mass. Goddard, a 
tiue pioneer of space, died Aug. 10, 
1945. ,

October ,5 also is the anniversary of 
the sixth mission of the space shuttle 
Challenger, one of the space advances 
made possible by Goddard’s work. 
During this 19fi4 mission, Kathryn D, 
Sullivan became the first American 
woman to walk in space, ill

1 1 0 x 1 3
(Wall Photo)

1- 8 x 1 0
2 5x7
2 -  3 x 5

16- King Size Wallets  
8- Regular Size Wallets

:99« Deposit 
$'10.00 Due at 

Pick up 
{plus tax)

B « a n » K O t o n

WE USE 
K O D A K  PAPER

Geo. D.;Rh@ne Co. Hardware: 
:6: V  ̂r,Phone: 915/625-4141 t ;:.:.,

,RCA^- G E  A PPLIAN C E -M AYTAG '^
..Coleniaii,Texas ' '

■ ■

■ 'I  ■

', Tomllnsoil 'Feed &..Seed 
Phone:348-3200.; 

Santa .Anna, Teias'^

Santa Anna Newf.

Phillips Drug store
608 Wallis Ave.

;Sdntfl'AnM .:
'  :.W ® dnesdaf
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M O N D A Y
BREAKFAST; Cereal. biiUercd 
toast, prunes, milk.
LUNCH: Com dogs/mustard, pinto 
beans, potato salad, cake, milk.

TUESDAY t ;., 
BREAKFAST: Cinnamon toasi, 
juice, milk.
:LUNCHr,'Fisb: sticteri m 
chcc.se, biackeye peas, coleslaw, 
Jdlo w/frtiit, combread, milk.

.WEDNESDAY .: 
:BREAKFAST; .Waffle,: ..syfap, 
..»sage,'lituii,..milk, T:
LUNCH; Steak fingers, gravy,
. cream. piatoes, l«s, rtad, d en y  
cobbler, hot rolls, niMk.'' „.'.

.THURSDAY
'BREAKFAST:. '.Donuts,juice.

..LUNCH;. Taoj.towl, .
lettuce,'., toniaioes, chee«, .refried 

:.teans., ,'SiMaafe',,■rice,'̂ ■l►!»ŵ lW'les,'■

' F l  W A Y y ;  
"BftBAlAFST;'C®wJ'. T i^ ..' fn it ,  . 
milk.

. LUICtt;, ;Cli»»tr':bBrgefs,:iet.':'' 
: luce,: 'Joteatoesj: jp ic l^ s,'.;fr is ,'

■ ■
mm I ■

Funeral Home

■ ■ 'I

■

■ ■ .■ . 
g'- ■'.'■'hT!.' '

i
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.:Carf:of TTianks: ;̂ . Card:of Thanks ' Help Wanted; Services" Services Eeal Estate ^ Misceflaheoiis'. / ..Opportunities'

■■ ■,.■■■■ : . ■

The family of Joe Taylor 
wishes.'" to;v.".e*press;''''th.eir.'

' '.deepest j;r«titBde. and. :th8nks" 
to the wonderful people of 
Sante. Aiina for . the gifts of 

'.'■fotKl, ;'CttKls, ■ and .flowers ■ 'at '■ 
die-. loss."'of our deH".loved... 
one. A special ihanks te the 
Santa Ainia Fimcrsi Herne 
for tiseir patience tad under
standing and to Bro. 
McFadden and Northsido 
Baptist Church for their 
iovs and support. Each 
kindness ;wilTalw.ays, be re
membered.

Helen Taylor & family

Misallaneous ’

Buy all the baked gc«Js you 
v/iil need for your Home
coming weekend company 
si the Jdethodist Uifd's Aero 
.at the Armory. Saturday. 
October 14. Sals starts at 
9:4.5 a.m. Brisket meal will 
\)s served !>eginiing at 5:30 
p.m. , $4.50 & $2.50. Abs- 
tioi) will begin aboist 6:45. 
Beautiful handmade quilts 
and many other items. An 
event you won't want to 
miss!!

; - THANK. YGU. .'
For"m*ing.o»r,"retj|in:r»ra'

■ o.ar.: -tencymoon' .such a 
pi...™ , ™». W . „  ™i«ye4 “
the nice messages left on Insurance and retirement

' the 'miRBrs ■ and.', ©ven. And.'beneGts. .'Sal«y ''.negoM.aWe.' '■ 
the piclares that :w«re hang- . The City. reserves' the right
.big in every room was .m
added joy. Also, thinks, for: “PP]j«‘'»f®v.Send resam ^
the b.iaiitifu!!v wrapped
.commode scented - with B«« 249, Santa. A™«. .TX 

■ 76778 ■ ■ 3Stf
Vicks .Vap-O-lBb. "The ... : . . . .  . .
decorator cans in the cabinet 
wore an extra added.touch—
-we agree, tlicy do look bet
ter without the labels. And 
what a lasiefwl. surprise to 
find s.“lt in the sugar bowl

and sueur m Use salt shaker.
Wc aic sure that they would
like to icmasn anonymous 

. for. their good <te«ds, but we.
were so overwhelmed by 
their thoughtfulness that wc 
could not remain silent.
Thanks to VICKI. ROBBIE,
R IC K . M IK E . , K E L L Y ,
KAREN AND raCK.

. Sincerely, .
Jiminy & Lwi K a n o ' :

€ p s l © i M .  W # © . i  ; i i © © r s "

I ..Sanded'"-:.fe
Professional -.References -.; 
: :..freeEstiniates .

■ ' t # t .S | .  y 8 # -5 3 .4 « " "

......TOE'SAttBY .OWNER.'
1-7:'".•teres, ./'Santa '.-.Anna,. 
S6.500. (214) 544-2034.

'/.BM4J.C":"

.. Garage Sales

: "'. W l i T E t . . -
RN Diffictsr of Nurses for a 70 
bed SIsIte-d nur^ng faoiliry. Po.id 
ndidays, varaten acd ediar 
Switefits. Excetent selar/ paid 
according ks experistics. 
at nanger R?.rk Inn. Santa 
Anna, Tx. 76«78. Contact Jeatv 
ioe Rsecfi, Administrator at 915- 
34S-31C5 for more information.

CHHJXAIE • 
Jimenez Childcare, Cole-, 
man. Ages I 1/2 up; regis
tered; 2 meals, :2- aiwks; ac
tivities. For more informa
tion, cal! 625-4550.

BACKHOEWORK ". .
All types. 785-4423

.. P«41p

MOUNTAINEER
PLUMBING

Repair and new work. Elec
tric sesvcT and sink mi- 
chine. Call anviiuic,
Disys - .143-3193:
Ni«hs.s - 34S-3615 or 
7.52-6736 tf

**"*"*̂™“' ....... *..
■ 3 4 8 -3 S 4 5

60S S. Houston, Thursday.
9:00 a.m. till?? Little bit if 
everything. ..

' ,w».

Can be found Saturday, Oc
tober 14, at the flrinory. 
Methodist Lord's Acre sale. 
Starts at 9:45 a.m. Also 
lots of crafts, baked goods, 
country store vegetables and 
home canned goods.

I S  W o r ts

FOR. SALE; Heavy .'duty 
1984 ;4-speci tramiaissieR;- 

'' Large ..LP gas he«w*: :'«arly 
new Bell & Howell movie 
projector w/stop tipfiosi;

' .LTO'.liqiitdg«s't '̂A'150& 
'.2 5 0 'gallons..78S-4423

_ _ _ _ _

Old car bO'dies in «ov condi
tion. 785-4-123

' . . . . "  ■ P4041p

■ '.'EM NSmW ,'..'
'.W.e' need ' :.sstisifc8«.'". to;., 
evaluating 'w d ’-'repoading 
to daily work ripwt.iuteiit- 
ted by «ir'ageni*..thn»ug!»Bl. 
she state. No experience 
necessary: Paid to complete 
iiaittii'g. Work at home. For 
inforniatioi! send self-sd- 
dressed, 'stained' envelope, 
9 1/2 inches long to AWGA, 
Dept. E, Box 161189, At-, 
lanta. GA 30321

N.i04!p
WAhTs-ED

Someone to quilt a full size 
quilt and a twin size. Call 
Santa Anna News for de- 
tails. 348-3545. .

MOc

. Only $1.50

ATlENTtON-KIRING! 
Government jobs in your 
area. Many openings with
out ■wastmst list or test. 
.$17,849 - S69.4S5.

Call 1 • 602-S«8-3885 
E-TT R14I9I a?"42p

348-3545

i l

By Phyllis Bradley

N o u g h t s  f r o m

O u r ^ a s t o T S
by'John'.'Stanisfaw^.’ . '.- First. Baptist: Church

.On Tuesday .the. Melody'Makers W lttd Oreg; and, M ex .Ho^^ 
®ni Coleman entenaiiied "' " . .were-visited by, Janet .Horton, Mary

, Andrason, t ta  Jane Antason, Rev.

Re¥..and .Fat McFadien, .came to Donna Potter’s ' visitors 'were 
.. have our devoti«i. .' .

Wednesday afternoon. Christens Mary Joe Lovel! had visits from 
Sanders, Annie Mac and Ncl! Fredna Horton, Joe D. Watson,
showed ..Phyllis a liille about Sharon,. .R,W." Halke,. Evelyn 
ceramics...' .: Williams, Cora te s  Evans,Jeffeiy. '

Thursday, Firat Meihodlsi* with;: .Watson,-.. Angell ., Haniin. Jim.. 
lev . Don and'Joyce.Etaoicaniefor.. .Leavell,-. Dorothy . Watson -and 
our devotion,, to the afteraiMi the 'Angle,.. ■
Senior Citoens 42 ptoyers'were.. '̂yMattie">;..Hicks-.vlsitorŝ  ̂ were-, 
■here. Residaits. drat...ptey6i #ere-;' Katherine. Aiidei^',-H.W.. Balte ■ 
Jim Dixon, .Charlie Brace,.Oftiue Jim.LeaveS!and J«!^ .B i»ck . '.. 
Edens,. Christine. Sanders,:.'Olliei , :Estelle Todd ¥isiws.weie'R.W, 
EgbciL .OpI::M^les, .EM:C«p|»,
Imo .'Herring . and .-Jimmie .'Sue.- :. Linwood̂ '̂ ^̂  Lillie Bislibp..vis- - 
Hulelt.. ' . ::'itedWilh.Eii2!al)Clh'Edg^<.ltee:,

the first day .of . Annie Mae ftriner’s ,; '.-Mynte; lobertson.' .visitors . were '..- 
f^rament',Be$t.:wi^io.:y^^ Darwin. Lovelady,'Doris Steams,:'
' Saturday,-Del:.Funderbiirg,:.Jim ;BiIIi .Itovelady 'and:.Alice Jane.' 
Leaveil, Boyd M^iure :are sti,Il.in: ,GoBck''. . .
the hospital. Back from the iiospital Corrine Storey had visits from 
are LllIie..Bo*,..:,Pear!. An»old,.'a!!d:: I.G.' .Storey,:'Jim .Leave!!,: Cloyce-.
. Alberto S ttfw .. A new'icsitent'is- ttolfe'fiom.No|aii,T««..:^^ ."' 
Fefix.Hott«. ...̂  - : .  ..̂  .̂ ..:-... : FianctsHoitoo'and"P»l Arnold

On Simday,^Aiiiiie,MacHniii.er.- .viators were Bobbie Guthrie, Jim 
v.isited, played, songs .and.,bingo....Leave!!, Ethel .Williams. Fredna
with all the residents. Horton, Bobbie Seals. Bill and
^Monday. 42 players, were^hei®. Louise Smedley,.- Lane Guthrie. 
Hayers wereHiila .McCaiy,;Bessie pera Hoke, Billy Mills, -. Pauline 

..McDoraM, Peggy. John»n ,^^^  Dela.,Roa,. Jewel McMinn, Char-' 
Russell, Wilmoih Russell.and L«-.,.|yHe .Gri.ffln, Jackie Girtsburg.

. . : Louise McCaughan, M  Funder-
■ BiM&Baiktt dM sd sane items ,buig. Thelma Throgniorton. ' 
of clo«ng to : ,, ., .: John: an,d Doris. Skelton .visitors.

.: V. . ' were Jewel .McMinn, Jim Leavell,
,Cleo; Ctole .visited'. .with ftrestti . Harold and .Caroline SkcIiM ,Ti« .- 

CiKte. ..... - ..Harrfe and Carle Hatrisai.: '
.. . ThelmamiteheadwasyWted.by. Jack: and-Dora-SkelWi visitors.

' -were Pete.SkeIi0 n. yille and Elbert 
MMSING HOM  ̂ . _ .  - _ ,Charllon..'M Fun*Jiburf, Jewel' 

Mavice Cam|*e!l of F(^,,Wo«h . McMinii, Doc and Emma Skelton,
, and LaVme Campteli of Eastland, joan 'Jones. Vanessa' . Page, Jim'. - 
■ visW  LiHieBox andc^ers. Leavell'..Harold and.Carolyn Skel- 

Jim Dixon visitors were Myrtle ton. Thelma Throgmorton.
..Dixon :-Md..:Prebb!e.:,lAwrePCc.v:.',;,i^e.;^ Mr,

1 ..'ThoiMŝ t̂

hye'

A s. a.. pastor. I ; come. .across 
:many excuses, .of 'why-;people 
don't attend church sav-Ktes,-..nic 

’mosteoisi'raon is ’'Tli€.re:are loo ' 
many hypocrites in church." Be
low is my an.swer in the light of 
what the bible says.

Hypocrites are lost. If you let 
hyiwcriles keep you from'i»ing 
.saved, you will sf^nd eternity in 
hell with them. U would be better 
to spend a little time here with 

:tieni than.ill etemity..'Besides, 
you have to,bc, smaller than what 
you hide behind. If you hide be
hind a hyp^rite, you' must be' 
..apaller.tittn the hyfwrite. Listen 
- t o  wtet-ihe bible a y s . :

' “Ther^ore you tm  ir^Msable, . 
0  man, whoever you are who

count of himself to God." 
(Romans 14:12).
. . These verres'tell me every man, 
is accountable for himself, not 
someone else -such as a hypKiiie. 
In the day of judgement God is 
not going to hold you account
able for the hypocrite's life but he 
will hold you accountable for 
your life. I would hate to know 
tharl'h^ to spend etemify sepa
rated from God just because I. k l 
sorae.hy^rites hdd me tek . It 
might be good to read Matthew ' 
7:1-5.
. Another excuse is ."I am as.' 
g.«>d a s . people; who. g o , to ' 
church".. ..'V.iolin.., players. «k not 
take'their'ton® .from .each odier. 
but from -die,' piano,. Baildcis' are

M rn^orhtwIrntemmM & f
.you'  ̂ ihlsqual. .We need

,fm y o u w M :j^ :m r n m .m ^  t̂ :.,Uve.-'.by ..standards.,„not. 
^ s m n g s ./B M w ^  .comprisons. NAody'can claim
.thejudgemem-of.God ismmrdr health.because he is Itelter.ttan

ThelnW

Mg to trutk .against lhase .wfe... 
pracifee suck things. AM dol'ym. 
think this, O man, you who 
judge those practicing such 
things, and doing the same, that 
you will escape the Judgement of 
God? But in accordance with your 
hardness and your impenitent 
heart your are treasuring up for 
yourself wrath in the day of wrath 
and revelation of the righteous 
judgement of God." (Romans 
2:1.2 J  A)

"So each of us shall give ac-

. ■ Assemblf olGotf
Brady Huh/.

' ' James Ford * Pasl0 ,r. . ..
Sunday School-9:45 

Worship Service-11:00
Sunday Evening ”7:00

Wednesday Evening .- 7.-00.

Northside Churcli.of dhrlst
..310A ve.i,

■,: .UnwoodBlsliop-Pastor, 
Sunday Bible Classes • 9:30

yourself by Jesus if you want to
'know-.how f ( « ; w  t e l  your arc. 
Do :not.be too aMe,:foo are better 

' than many widiin l!» church.
. .Hey h a v e:« fa » d  Jesuslk-."

: fore men m  Jesus asked..;,You 
have not. Read .Lake 12:8.9.. 
Moreover, , you; are foibidden.,io '.

, judge'to justify .yonrwlf. You are. 
not aved. Or lost by tlte.d©eds:,of 
others. .'You are' » v « | by, your 

. personal confession.of faith in 
:.iie ItoM Jesus ' Christ. (Romans , 

.,10:9.10.13). ' : ,
.-Mayte' God is calling you. to 

.l»,tiK example.for the,hfptterite 
- and you are falling .down on the 
job, .'Maybe you are just whai. 

^4iharh^3crite,,a^s aid God is 
,:,lwjldingjyc«i,fflwj«mi^e, By'not 

cfiimcli' you
disobeying ihe'-BiWe. For He
brews 1.0:25 ays:-"iioifoisalcing ; 
the, assembly of ourselves :.|0 - 
gethcr. as is.lhe manner of some,.another diabetic .or stronger , than

M ttenitie& urc^ ofgm r choice.
st'.C.h.ureh: S t. W illow B.af 

. .Brady I

,11:00 Worship S®r¥.to..
7:30'Wed. Prayer Iteiting ■

First United Methodist Church
. -40S South 1st S t  , .

Don Elrod • Pastor. ' ..
' ■ .'SundaySchool-,.9:45;
'. Worship Servici* 11:00 .

U.M.f.F,-5:O0 , 
Fellowship Dinner - 5th Sunday 

.;,';of'EaCh^mh' '

..Full Gospel F iltow sW p.',
' 2nii S t a i io r t h ^ t a  Fe 

"■ . ' John ltew a-ftslor, ' 
Sunday &h©o!-9:45- ' 

..'Worship S f i¥ lc i- '1 t«
!&r¥tet-S:0§ .

.F e lto ish lp p ^ , i;6 p ^ ,i  
1st Saturday of Each fcilh • 7f ‘ '

■■

■and": .Margaret; 
s.^Mr, ;and\'Mrs. ;L.H. Dl-.̂

. 't.H .'& -Veliia''Dl«ch,a» of-'..", - --'.-Frod'and 

Rudolph, Jim Dixon, Thelma

E - .
Some .'in;;:n»m;.:.yWis, ..were ;w

106!
JolmStenlsItw-Pastor.. 
, Sunday Sch§©l--i;30,..

.

■'hti.-.'.v.isiti;; ffOBt:

»irii«i-wwe"EL;: 
LlaciBy'.-Stel.'̂ aiKî ''

liy S fa y iis s s
;;Mariin':Walte’ha<l :'visfe' tmd::

i'-' ■
t't

AduR & C h !l* iis  ilb i.S W y -6 :»

. ■■

iorlislite iap ist Church ■
: . . - TOS A ¥t.S . '

, -, 4 W .W a d * n -  P ^ « .-  
.':Sunday School-i;4S... "

; :.&m dayW o»W p*1§:» .

Monday

but exhorting one another, and so
;.niucli merc,.as you.'see. llte .Day 
artMt^Ing." .

' At the, meeting house f «  the 
' cl psl«,' 

we :acc^t.hy^riks,:adull0iers, 
liars, religious ,-^ p le , atheist, 
thieves,; aui'.^^yone.ete ..who 
comes short'of God's' aaniaids.' 
These are the. p op le . Jeste died 
for cm the cross,. We offer the 
gospel, which i$,ihat Christ-dirf 
for our sins according to the 
Scriptures, and that . Hb waS; 
buried, and that He rroe.ifaiji f c  
third day accoMing lo.Scri|tereSc 

: This is the gospel arf tea's w l«  
we all need. Whethw it'lte.a per
fect example, salvation, 'ftwgive- 
ness of sin, removal. of fuilt, 
Wp ;ln tad Mnies,.® «tttan« , it 
all .is found in., Jesus Clirist and 
Him ajone. As the song: says:

. "My; hope is built. on. .nothing 
less, than Jesus’ blood and rlgh- 

' tousness". .That is my only hop  
and your, only hi^.-if. you want 
to spend eternity \vi* God. Jesus 
is the only standard, not you or 
any odier;prson. .So .don’t- let a , 
hypcwriie, rob you ■ of.'.-, dl. die 
.Itenefits, you cai have in Christ; 
Jesus. Be ■ a part of, .mid. be 
involved with His church when 

' they gather this week : at the 
regular MPting Place of .your 
conviction, wherever that may 
be.

1001 Willis 
..; . Jasper McClellan - Pastor.
. . -Sunday.^ool-.10:00' . 

.SUnityW orship. 11:00 
F w H tfiiM W iin ir...;

.; .3itf..W «d,fehMofilh'. 
W tow slilpD Iiiiiir- . 

Stl!:&indiy.,acliaontli

■-'St¥enlh. Day Adventist Owreh 
.. .'iangirPark . 
ChwIfeKIInte.-Pastor -

'W » s m p » iY l« .ii«

ontlisTrttham R ii.
. Tuesday .

. f c w r  .tte tlln f * 7m at School

'. .Cordero Sapisl Church 
:.. A v«.C .S & utti6 lh  

.....Siffton Estrada-Pastor 

.... 'a iiid a f& h o o |.i:4 S  - 
, . ,W o rs li^ a iv |C f.-l« 0  

]  W orship.5;«  
..W n ttfa y  . '

- .
.

. .:: :■ ■".
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By Mrs. Tom Rutherford

Daniell

For Program
UiL?o Yancy 0 « s  was wkh his 

granc|jai®,  ̂Mr. and Mrs. Billy and 
.Leon .Griffin and. his Uncle Bryan 
over tie w«kend while his prents 
Mr. and Mrs, Amon .Otis and M»y. 
Oils were in Sara Antonio acconi- 
pnied by Jody and Carrie Payne 
and ether conplcs frons Colenjan. 
They attended Sea World and and a 
great tisi-e seeing issany interesting 
things .white there.

Mrs, Alice Jane Conch of Abi
lene visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Darvŝ ii! Lovelaly in Sarstn Ann;s the 
p s l fidday aftemMa. .

Mr. Jamie Lee Morris and a 
friend o f Arlington visited Sunday 
with Jamie Lee's parents Mr. and 

. Mrs. Floyd Morris.
I was in Coleman on Tuesday of 

last week and visited with my 
daughter-in-law  Mrs. Hilary 
Rutherford. Hilary was out with me 
the past Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. Don Fitzpatrick, father-in- 
law and slep.son of Odessa were 
with Don's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Graham Fitzpatrick over the week
end doing some bird hunting and 
also as.sisting with fann work.

Mr. and mrs. Bob Smith of Abi
lene were with me Saturday night. 
Also their son Barry Smith, also 
Justin M ullins. Tim Smith and 
Debbie Simmons of San Angelo. 
These young people arc attending 
San Angelo University and they 
have a nice string band, "Rebel 
Heart", and they were playing in 
Coleman Saturday night and came 
and was with me and we all enjoyed 
breakfast together. Was not all 
members o f  the band here since 
some had to work Sunday. Was 
nice having them. They arc very 
nice young people.

Mrs. Darwin Lovelady vi.sitcd 
Monday afternoon with her son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Randall Lovelady and 
girls in Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Morris were 
transacting business in Brownwood 
Friday. They also went to a nursing 
home there and visited with Mrs,

Morris' aunt. Mrs. Hardy Betts vvho 
was not so well. They also said 
hello to Mrs. Janie Wise and visited 
svilh her for a while.

& Devotional

By Carol Herring

Mr. Loyd Rutherford had dinner 
with Hilary Rutherford and myself
on SaUirday.

Mrs. Floyd Morris and grand
daughter Janet Morris were in 
Coleman Saturday and while there 
they visited .Mrs. Morris' brother. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wiliam Perkins in 
Cokmart

While little Yancy Otts wa.s witli 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Griffin and Mrs. Griffin's sis
ter, visited witii Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Reeves o f Coilyviilc and Mr. and 
mrs. Bill McMillan Sr. in Fort 
Wortli (Mrs. Griffin's parents). All 
enjoyed helping Mrs, McMillan 
enjoy her birthday on Saturday.

Mrs. May McFarlin accompanicrl 
her daughter Mr. and Mrs. George 
Daniel Wheatly home from church 
Sunday morning. Mr. and Mrs. 
L.H. John.son o f  Coleman visited 
in the George Daniel Wheatly home 
Sunday afternoon. Mr. McFarlin 
accompanied tiicm to he home in 
Santa Anna as they returned to tlicir 
home in Coleman.

Mrs. Billy Lovelady visited Doris 
Ruth Stearns in Brownvrood the 
past Tfiursday afternoon.

Mrs. Amon Otis' brother Byran 
Griffin o f the Gouldbusk area was 
v/ith his sister and family several 
days the past week juid also today 
and tonight,

Jeffery Morris and Ken Brixey o f  
Santa Anna were Sunday dinner 
guests o f Jeffery's grandparents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Floyd Morris.

Mr. Loyd Rutherford reports his 
daughter, Mr. aiad Mrs. Jody Fra;ter 
and little son Shane, who left Lub
bock the past Friday for iireir new 
home in Missouri reached Missouri 
safe on Saturday P.M.

Mr. Amon Otts visited with Mrs. 
Graham Fitzpatrick Sunday after- 
noon for a while

The Nitia Daniell Circle o f the 
F’irst United Methodist Church met 
Monday, September 25 in the 
church annex for a devotional and 
program. Margaret CteviS opened 
the meeting with the devotional 
entitled "The Old Cowboy" by 
Nonnan Vincent Peak.

Carmiila Baugh read the minutes 
o f the hist meeting and Laura Car
penter reported on cards 'tent. Mae 
Watrjon gave litc treasurer’s rejsoit.

Dec Dec Hud.son led the program 
emilled "Nothing Less Ibaii an In
clusive Church". Several members 
read scripture during the program. 
Several pamphlets concerning Ilje 
topics o f the program were dis
tributed to those present. Prayer 
concluded the program.

Everyone was reminded o f  the 
Lord's Acre to be held October 14. 
The October meeting of the Nitia 
Daniel U.M.W. will be held at 
7:00.

During the social hour, Lucille 
Dean and Margaret Crews served 
frosted drinks and cookies to the 
fifteen members present

Keeney Reunion
Held In August '

Dccendanls of T.E. Kenney met 
August 19 at the rural home of 
Mr. and Mrs. LcRoy Keeney near 
Santa Anna. The group enjoyed 
playing volley ball and other 
activities. Dinner wtts served beside 
the creek bank.

Those attending were: Bud and 
Janie Sim m ons, Santa Anna; 
Wilma Conway, Durant, Ok.; 
M ichelle, Christina and Leish  
Kindcll o f Troy, Ohio; Joyce Wy- 
aU, Brownwood; Janice, James, and 
Erica Wells o f Breckenridge; Darrell 
and Shcriyti Walker o f Lyons, Ore
gon; Carrie Keeney, Breckenridge; 
Rip and Claudinc Keeney, Santa

By Mrs. John Hunter

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Bray were 
in Brady Saturday attending the 
County Fair.

Mrs. Bray, secretary o f  the 
Rockwood Cemetery Association 
gives the report o f cash donations 
received as follows: secretary Tay
lor, Betty Treadway, Joyce Poor and 
Alma W hite from the Birdwcll 
While family; Brian Harden and 
Marjorie Harden for the A.L. King 
family; Mrs. Bob Floyd and Mrs. 
M.E. Campbell in memory o f  
Ruby Riddle; Mrs. Jewel McMinn 
in memory o f  Thelma Bounds.

Vivian Steward came home last 
Tuesday after spending a week at 
Katy with the C ollins Steward 
family. She also visited Mrs. Es
telle W ise in Houston. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hank W ise and Hunter visited 
in the Steward home Sunday after■

Norenc Winstead at Holiday Hills a 
Couple o f  times last week. Mrs. 
Deal, Leno Siler and Mrs. Elsie 
Gassoit o f Brady visited Friday and 
Saturday at Lockhart with their sis
ter, Myrtle Bible, who is very ill.

Recent visitors with Jake and 
Sommic McCreary were Mr. and 
Mrs. Winifred Weaver and Billie  
Ecklcs of San Angelo; Sharon l* c ,  
J.J. and Jenna, Gussic W ise o f  
Coleman and Wilma and Blake 
Williams of Rockwood.

Anna; LcRoy and Laura Keeney, 
Santa Anna; Roy, Glenda, Zanc, 
Lee and Kristen Keeney, Santa 
Anna; Sharon, Lane, Tom, Aaron 
and Shaia Gudiric, Santa Anna; 
Melba, John, and W ill Duke o f  
Whitehouse; W illie, Kaylyn and 
Troy Aikin o f  Tyler; Richard and 
LaDawn Keeney o f Warden, Wash
ington; Bernice N eff, Coleman; 
Darla and Dclcsa Monroe, Cole
man; Rhcna, Mike and Chaya Allen 
of Bingham

McCreary took Gu.ssie VJise oat fo: 
Lunch.

Visiting Saturday afternoon with 
the Stewards were Mr. and Mrs 
Gene Smith of Richardson and Mr 
and Mrs. Mike Ray of Coleman.

Billie Ecklcs and Jenifer Rutlier- 
ford of San Angelo spent the wcek- 
cm! with Claudia Rutherford. Cody, 
Haley and Travis Slate and Margot 
and Megan Rutherford o f Santa 
Anna visited Saturday.

Sunday Billie Ecklcs, Jenifer 
Rutherford and Claudia and Jake

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cooper jomcti 
the Arlcn Allens o f Temple and Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Alien of Santa Anna 
Saturday at Cisco watching grand
son. Wesley Alien, play ball.

Barbara Baldridge of Fort Worth 
visited Gladys Hunter Friday morn
ing. Other callers were secretary 
Walker, Blake and Wilma Williams 
and Olcta Mobley.

noon.
Mr. and Mrs. J.E. Porter o f  

Utopia came Thursday. Mr. Porter 
visited till Sunday. Billie remained 
for several days longer. Coming 
Friday for the 63rd wedding an- 
niversify dinner honoring Johnnie 
and Geneva were Mr. and Mrs. Olin 
Horton o f  Brady, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Steward and Mr. and Mrs. 
Mike Ray and children o f Coleman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Denver Ellis and Mr. 
and Mrs. J.E. Porter.
, Mrs. B illie Porter took Johnnie 

- and Geneva to Coleman Saturday to 
watch great-grandson, Casey Ray, 
play soccer.

The Bill Bryans were in Brown
wood W ednes^y were they visited ■ 
with Linnie Box and Mrs. Mary 
Emerson. Mr. and Mrs. PJL. Ulstad 
o f  Brady; and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Cooper spent Sunday with Bill and 
Sadie. ■■■ .
. Jody Brusenhan, Jennifer and 

Ashley o f  Dallas and Anita Broad
way and Meca o f  Austin spent the 
weekend with the Junior Brusen-
hans. .

Alta Benge visited Wednesday af
ternoon with Nora Brusenhan. Iris
Fenton o f  Coferoai Came Thursday 
aftemoMi awi Jeanette Brock visited 
Nora Friday,

M r.« !  Mrs. Etenny ^ is m a n  o f  
Brady visited her parents Elec and 

Qjopo- Satiuday niglK.
The Dick Deals visited her sister.

First Coleman National Bank
AilTypes of Savings Accounts

Member F.b.I.C .

"Mtaays W illing - Mlways (Prepared"
YOUR GOOD NEIGHBOR BANK

YOU CAN BANK ANYTIME 
WHEN YOU BANK BY MAIL

Wc Sponsor The Ncw,s Each Day 
At 12:30 Over KSTA

84S-1IIS  
Sail i i - -  

f  I d  I p  i f  
Drive Thru

Clip The 
Coupon 
And 
Save

EYERYDAY COUPON SPECMU! 
4  G ian t - H alf-Pound Size 

CH ICK fN  FRIED STEAKS
H at o f  Masbed Potatoes Piat o f l>eaHi Gmwf

Rachael and Clara Cupps were 
visited by Bubba Swindell of 
Beaumont on .Saturday morning,

Cecil and Nona Bell Ellis visited 
with Mrs. Grace Hills several times 
during tlse week.

Margie Flem ing had Jason 
Mapson stKiul Friday and Saturday 
night with her. Sunday visitors 
were Mrs. Buia Fleming and Eddie 
and Phyllis Dillard.

Lee Ray Huggin.s, Phil and 
Allan! Huggins o f Coleman attended 
the Airshow in San Angelo on 
Saturday. D avid and A.mber 
Huggins were by over the week- 
crid

Casey and Evaline Herring bad 
Charlene and Jimmy Schulie o f  
E a!ig.s and Dale and Cruoi Herring, 
Derek and Casey visit on Thursday 
night to celebrated Dale's birthday.

Adolph and Doris Kelly attended 
the Kcliy-Gilliam Reunion at Ml. 
View', Lake Brownwood Friday,

Saturday and Sunday and reported 
they had lots o f fun. Their children 
who were here for liie reunion were 
Helen and Saleh Wright and David 
of Grand Praire, D D and Dennis 
McCormick and Kyle o f Grand 
Praire and Henry and Brenda Kelly 
and Susan o f San Antonio. D b ,  
Dennis and Kyle spent two night 
with Adolph and Doris.

Sunday lunch guests witli Mrs. 
Eppic Lowry were Lonnie and 
Nancy Lowry, Kayla and Will.

Mrs. Byrdic Miller had her niece 
Mrs. Hurlic Mae Smith o f San 
Angelo spend the day Saturday with 
tier.

Pete and Iona Moore visited 
with Mrs. F.ubanks in the Holiday 
Hills Nursing Home in Coleman 
on Tuesday, with Roxie Allison, 
Joy Gehring and Benny Kci.sling, 
Leslie and Lindy ail o f Eden on 
Wednesday and Vera and C. -E. Wise 
on Thursday. Sunday Iona visited 
Louise Davis, Marie Hill and Viola

Morris-all at the Ranger Park Inn ..
Hardin Phillips visited with the 

Holmans on Thiusday mid Bruce 
Aisobrocke on Sunday.

A. C. arid Lou Pierce had 
Jennifer Pciton stay with them 
from Wednesday until Sunday. Lou 
visited will! Cindy Pciton and girls 
a couple o f days.

Mrs. Amanda Perry visited  
Brenda Reno .and Rcbccca P e rry  and 
baby Stephen in Sterling City on 
Saturday.

The Emil Williams were visited 
by Myrtle and Nevy Parsons on 
Friday morning.

Mrs, Lora Rus.scll returned 
home on ITiursday after spending a 
week in San Angelo where she 
visited with her son and his wife 
Bob and Marilyn Russell, her 
d a u g h ter  B i l l i e  H a u g h t, 
granddaughter and husband Susan 
and Jimmy C ole and great- 
granddaughters Wesley and Amanda. 
Sunday daughter Lois Havner and 
hu.sband Willie and grandson Jason 
of Bangs visited.

Week-end visitors with Dick and 
Carmiila Baugh were Mike Reid 
and son Mark of Teague, Nancy and 
Lonnie Lowry, Will and Kayla of 
Bangs, Joe and Debbie Bible of 
Shields. /

Coy and Myra Brooke have 
visited will! Frances Densman and 
Mrs. and Mrs. Weldon Perkins of 
Abilene recently. Last week-end 
they attended gospel singing in the 
Coleman Park on Saturday and 
Sunday. Tuesday Sidney. Sackett 
stopped by. Ollier visitors have 
been Mrs. Lorcnc Beeler and Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Conway.

Calvin and Margaret Campbell 
were visited by Dallas and Linda 
Houston, Lance Rasch, Mavis and 
Marshall Campbell on Sunday. 
They had cake and icc cream to

Eanger :Piirlc - C o n t 'i  ■
Faye Casey was visited by Oma 

■DewHomer.' ' ‘
Modora Gilmore visitors were 

Buna Baucom, Minnie Perkins, 
Fannie Gilbert, Bobbie Guthrie, 
Wilburn Taylor, Loui.se Taylor, 
Eiisci Williams, Ovclla Williams, 
Pauline Dcla R osa, Claudinc 
Keeney, Jean Culpepper, Wilmoth 
and Lora Russell.

Viola Morris was visited by 
Bessie Parish and Jaunita Minica, 
Billie Lovelady, Bobbie Guthrie, 
Botha Allen, Ethel Williams, Idella - 
W rislen, B illie Guthrie, Johnnie 
Diaz, Liiiwood and Lillie Bishop, 
O vclla W illiam s,Eula McCary, 
Adclla Gilbreath, Jim Lcavell, Jo 
.^nn Keller, Doug Keller, C liff 
Morris, Irtuise Taylor, Ima Moore, 
Jeannette Brock, Burris McDonald.

Opal Maples and Mac Tyson 
visitors were Dei Funderburg, Jim 
Lcavell, Katherine Anderson, Billie 
Simons, DeWitt Simmons, and 
Eddie Dillaid.

Ora Caldwell visitors vrerc Jim 
Leavell, Mavicc Campbell, Charlie 
and Jean Caldwell.

celebrated C alvin's birthday. 
Carmen Donliain visited one day 
during the week.

John and Juanita Naron spent 
the week-end in Merkel visiting J. 
T. and Debbie and boys.

Recent visitors with C. E. and 
Vera Wise have been Pete and Iona 
Moore, Rachael and Clara Cupps, 
Junior and CMcll Henderson, Jimmy 
and Dorothy Eisenhower, Coy 
Caviu, Rip Keeney, lim Ellerbce. 
and Neal Hall. ■

C & D 'Roofing
■Speclafizhg in Built Up Rooting i  CompMitton

Owner: Clyde Dempsey 
Residential & Commercial

FREE ESTIMATES
506 Dallas, Coleman, Tx. 76834 

(915)625-4379

H e n d e rs o n  F u n era l H o m e
DIVORCE J78 “People Who Care"
covers most unconlesleO silualioris-cliiliiren. property, PePts. oia sigrulure divorce, irjissing spouse,etc, (prose)

CALL TOLL FREE

.1-800-547-9900'(8 am to 9 pm)
BUOOET OaVORCe

122 Sponlah V’lUge. Suite 604. Ooltee. Tw m

Offerina At Your Request
.Pt0~AmngM Funerals 

Funeral Insurance & Counseling 
, , .  Ambulance Service 

Coleman 625-212T. , Santa Anna 348-3131

^Thanks to Nutri/Systeme I said
m f

On the NUTRi/SYSTEIiMfeight Loss Program you get 
personaicounsellng to make sure you donl gain back 

.... the weight, you. lose..

The NUTRI/SYSTEM 
comprehensive Flavor Set-Point" 
Weight Loss Program includes;

•  Personalized Weight Loss
Profile" to identify your per
sonal weight io.ss problem.

® A variety of delicious meals 
and snacks.

•  One-on-one personal 
counseling.

•  Behavior Breakthrough"
Program for long-term 
success.

Don’t Wait, 
Call Today.

Our client.

'ite

Linda Braye, 
lost SO lbs. ‘'■'-

We Succeed 
Where Diets 

Fail You-® .

nutri/system

I
weight loss centers

H ot o f  Red Beans

REED MEMORIAL 
CO. LIMITED

Serves A Family Of 4 
For *2.50 A Person

8 Hot Yeast Rolls

$099
Monumar^ofDisMon

R m rliftey.
' BroMowood, Texas 

80X265 Phpfie (911) 646-7625
. i_ i,i,vV?rT-,r ■' ..ivi, -

198S.

LOSE 3 0  LBS
15 Lbs. Will Be FREE

• " ' ' Similar savings for smaller weight losses.
Discount applies to weight loss of 

Expires Oct. 7. 1989.
216 Early Blvd, ' ' ' ' ^
Tiies, & Wed. 9-7 643-429
S a t .  9 - 1 . ........................  , ,

1-800-592-4722
643-4299
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